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In memoriam: Harold W. (Bill) Kohl III, PhD

It is with deep sadness and heavy hearts that we say goodbye to Dr. Bill Kohl, our
colleague, friend, and beloved faculty member.

An esteemed educator, mentor, and researcher, Dr. Kohl dedicated over four decades to
advancing the scientific understanding of physical fitness and its impact on health and
disease.

Dr. Kohl was a pivotal leader, driving policy and guideline changes for physical activity
and public health both in the United States and globally. He authored nearly 300 articles
with over 42,000 citations and an h-index of 74, highlighting his profound influence on the
scientific community.

You can read more about Bill's life and family in the Austin American Statesman
Obituary as well as share your own thoughts and memories. You can also make
contributions to the scholarship set up in his name here.

https://sph.uth.edu/research/centers/dell/
https://www.statesman.com/obituaries/paco0692273
https://giving.uth.edu/memorial
https://sph.uth.edu/research/centers/dell/legislative-initiatives/tx-rpc-project-reports/SNAP Gap Brief_2023.pdf
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/5792979758594159963
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/5783345834906632028
https://sph.uth.edu/research/centers/dell/


Dr. Springer inducted into Shine Academy
Congratulations Dr. Andrew Springer who was inducted
as a member of the 2024 class of The University of
Texas Kenneth I. Shine, MD, Academy of Health
Science Education! This honor is given to select faculty
members from UT System’s six health institutions.

Read more

 
Texas Research-to-Policy Collaboration (TX RPC) Project
The Texas Research-to-Policy Collaboration (TX RPC)
Project is a network of non-partisan health researchers in
Texas to support policymakers’ legislative priorities in
preparation for the Texas Legislative Session. Take a look at
some of our newest resources: 

Congenital Syphilis

Learn more about the TX RPC Project here.

View More Health Policy Resources

 
Texas House Bill 12 is officially in effect!

The new law extends Medicaid coverage for new mothers to
12 months postpartum. Anyone whose pregnancy ended in
the 12-month period prior to March 1 and who lost postpartum
Medicaid coverage is eligible to re-enroll and maintain
coverage for 12 full months after their pregnancy ended.

Individuals can enroll at www.yourtexasbenefits.com

New Resource
Texas' growing and diverse population,
geography, and array of cultures are only a few
of the benefits that makes the Lone Star State
an ideal place to perform public health
research.

Take a look at our updated "Texas of Today"
document to see how the state has grown and
changed in the past several years.

Find the document here.

https://inside.uth.edu/inside/story.htm?id=b2c44dfb-3334-4b74-a484-359a72bf4590
https://sph.uth.edu/research/centers/dell/legislative-initiatives/docs/Congenital Syphilis.pdf
https://sph.uth.edu/research/centers/dell/legislative-initiatives/research-to-policy-collaboration-project
https://sph.uth.edu/research/centers/dell/legislative-initiatives/texas-rpc-resources
http://www.yourtexasbenefits.com
https://sph.uth.edu/research/centers/dell/resources/Texas of Today-2024-2.pdf


Upcoming Webinars

 
View Past WebinarsView Past Webinars

 

Faculty In The News

Leah Whigham, PhD,
talked to KTEP Radio in El
Paso about the El Paso
Nutrition and Healthy
Weight Clinic, how to have
a healthier lifestyle, and
clinical trials for weight loss
medications.

Kevin Lanza, PhD, talked
to Scholastic News about a
study he led, which found
that children and teens who
volunteer tend to flourish
mentally and physically.

Research by Christopher
Pfledderer, PhD, MPH, and
Deanna Hoelscher, PhD,
RDN, on adolescent use of
Nutrition Facts labels was
covered in 20 outlets,
including ReachMD.

https://sph.uth.edu/research/centers/dell/webinars/
https://www.ktep.org/show/the-weekend/2024-02-03/dr-leah-whigham-on-having-a-healthier-lifestyle
https://sn4.scholastic.com/issues/2023-24/020524/debate-should-kids-have-to-volunteer.html?language=english
https://reachmd.com/news/study-using-nutrition-facts-labels-linked-to-healthier-eating-choices-among-eighth-and-11th-grade-students/2457081/


A study led by former School of Public
Health student Michelle Kurkowski, DVM,
and Andrew Springer, DrPH, found one-
stop health clinics that treat both people
and animals could help homeless people
and their pets stay healthy. Twenty news
outlets, including HealthDay and MSN,
covered the study.

Dolores Woods, RDN, appeared on
KTRK-TV Channel 13 to share heart-
healthy food alternatives to three classic
Latin recipes. The segment aired during
the 5 a.m. and 6 a.m. newscasts.

Connect with us on social media!

X (Twitter) | Facebook | Instagram | Youtube

 

2023 research and
resources related to Black
communities

Heart Health with Dr.
Augusto César Ferreira
De Moraes

American Heart Month:American Heart Month:
Hearty Hot SauceHearty Hot Sauce
CompetitionCompetition

 
 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001cpASSQKYzKzijNV-sOdiL7Kz2Zd_QBOFe9GVrUJQQBh5v2cbr4ZSgYtKwj_t0EY3e8mXmkaBiaKnoVjw2MAIYNiksbKca_j7YuDnPgNkSGByvT1Zq-P2llpD_2NDh47PnVo1_-PJYEaOv6MnW6ZvSYFU-qFSXA_buiMjkicJjzNTaqUiZIfpz0u6BamAt-H4Gf17oTvu3Oz0fz3np4OfKFxAwIVgt2MGn1xNkKYwsG6m5gbacDfswrlifRW4VtjLfpeHfqodjtM%3D%26c%3DE9E6fu8bRqgsqGc7hE-cyI0j28fF8b_Boj9TP76pE7q0G5QT2gsLXA%3D%3D%26ch%3DuTn6XGorHoNzL-C-kiqDWc5Dld49TzA4VYa9oZ7vF6Lzd8l74TKRTw%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Calexandra.v.linan%40uth.tmc.edu%7Ce632dd6c3c514d39074108dc33c8142d%7C7b326d2441ad4f57bc6089e4a6ac721b%7C0%7C0%7C638442181646751113%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=SQXCYGnk6t%2F1DmkS3duxBwZh12eKW6MF4CnTA2R0m%2Fo%3D&reserved=0
https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/other/study-reveals-five-common-ways-in-which-the-health-of-homeless-pet-owners-and-their-companions-is-improved/ar-BB1ixnIh?ocid=Peregrine
https://archive.tveyes.com/8383/16717/5dd0f0d2-75c4-4146-b694-716a9f213005/KTRK_02-21-2024_05.47.54.mp4
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001cpASSQKYzKzijNV-sOdiL7Kz2Zd_QBOFe9GVrUJQQBh5v2cbr4ZSgYtKwj_t0EY3c4Bp4H88wJ_g_29JzidHrgwKgjX3mAU_VTvwmbJoCzJ9D2HOEap5ZDvouTyaoA8Nwat4UQ2UlRw2iBKTyQ7LdT8M7zpGdJ9M0OelTo0FRL_QdIovi6FSAeTjh04OxjK1euwBDbAfROvWEmoGlsMiCgX7YFJzaSRlKeSyuZNo2yHXdvmRNRbgBc3w-Xx6a7dL%26c%3DE9E6fu8bRqgsqGc7hE-cyI0j28fF8b_Boj9TP76pE7q0G5QT2gsLXA%3D%3D%26ch%3DuTn6XGorHoNzL-C-kiqDWc5Dld49TzA4VYa9oZ7vF6Lzd8l74TKRTw%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Calexandra.v.linan%40uth.tmc.edu%7Ce632dd6c3c514d39074108dc33c8142d%7C7b326d2441ad4f57bc6089e4a6ac721b%7C0%7C0%7C638442181646732045%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qkmmrU816%2BgI79nU4fL4toZuK0BDCC%2BnJYU1Y2IPuO0%3D&reserved=0
http://www.twitter.com/msdcenter
https://www.facebook.com/msdcenter
https://www.instagram.com/msdcenter/
https://www.youtube.com/msdcenter
https://sph.uth.edu/research/centers/dell/blog/posting.htm?id=2023-research-and-resources-related-to-Black-communities
https://sph.uth.edu/research/centers/dell/blog/posting.htm?id=Heart-Health-with-dr-Augusto-Cesar-Ferreira-De-Moraes
https://sph.uth.edu/research/centers/dell/blog/posting.htm?id=American-heart-month-hearty-hot-sauce-competition


Austin Campus
 

UTHealth Houston Austin Campus
Student Association members and
faculty take community and public
health to heart! Last week, they
picked up trash in Mueller Park to
help keep one of Austin's beautiful
outdoor spaces clean.

The Austin Campus
Student Association Board hosted a
Spring 2024 welcome social for
faculty, staff, and students.
Attendees toured our soon-to-be
new home at 1836 San Jacinto Blvd.

Donate
Research and health promotion activities at the
Michael & Susan Dell Center for Healthy Living are
funded by gifts from individuals like you,
foundations, or corporations, and by grants from
government and state agencies.

Every donation, no matter the size, makes a
difference in our vision of Healthy Children in a
Healthy World. 

Make a Donation

https://giving.uth.edu/pages/schools/school_of_public_health/dell-center-for-healthy-living


Ali Linan, Communication Assistant and Newsletter Editor
Kirsten Handler, Communication Specialist
Tiffni Menendez, MPH, Senior Program Manager
Alexandra van den Berg, PhD, MPH, Associate Director
Deanna Hoelscher, PhD, RDN, LD, CNS, FISBNPA, Director

Michael & Susan Dell Center for Healthy Living  | msdcenter.org

Michael & Susan Dell Center for Healthy Living | 1616 Guadalupe, Suite 6.300, Austin, TX
78701
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